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MUSIC 

ON CAMPUS 

OLD TIME COUNTRY DANCING? It's 
stUI happening eve,ry Wednesday at 8 
pm wilh a t1ve band and calle< on the 
first floor ot the Library bulldina. 
"AIIYe and Klckin' .. Donations apprecl
ated. 

TOMMY TROMBONE wlll play on 
Friday. February 24 at 6 p m. In the 
MEN'S SAUNA All promotional mater
ial tor this event stresses that ll's 
"men-preferred " Them's the breaka, 
women 

EPtC will host a FREE dance on Frt
day, February 24 4th floor Library 
bu1ld1ng 

THE EASTERN WASHINGTON UNI• 
VEAStTY STRING CHAMBER ORCH
ESTRA wlH present a February 27 con
cert. beginning al 8 p.m. In the Recltal 
Hall ol the Communications bulldlng. 
FREE For fur1her Into, call the Office 
ot Coltege Relations. 866-6128. 

The highly acclaimed NORTHWEST 
W1NO QUINTET will present an 8\/enlng 
ol chamber music on Tueaday, 
February 28 at 8 p.m. in lhe Recltal 
Hall ol the Communications bulldlng. 
The,r repertoire includes orlglnal com
positions from the Contemporary, 
Romantic and Classic eras, as well as 
transcnpt1ons lrom the Baroque and 
Renaissance $3 general, Sl .50 atu· 
dents T1cke1s at the dOOf 

On Thursday, March 2 THE EVER
GREEN STATE COLLEGE ENSEMBLES 
w1H present • concert at 8 p.m in the 
Communlca11ons Bulldlng Recital Hall. 
Under 1he direction of Faculty Musk:lan 
Greg S1einke, the group wlll play 
compositions by Aschallenburg. Bar
tok, Oebuuey, Mlll\aud, Poulenc and 
Ravel. as welt as pieces by TESC stu
dent musicians 

tN OLYMPIA 

Olympia High School wlll preaenl 
tnelr spring musical, ONCE UPON A 
MATTRESS by Rogers & Barer, Feb
ruary 23-25, and March 2 .... Curtain at 
8 p m Adults SJ, students $1.50. 

TAYS. GRANOLA JOINTS, 
& MISC (In Olympia) 

THE APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER 
hOlds OPEN MIKE NIQHT, February 
24 On Saturday, February 25 AppteJa,n 
welcomu back 1he bluegrass bend 
CURLY CREEK. located at the YWCA, 
220 E. Union. Main Act at 9 p.m .. 
minors welcome. 

CAFE INTERMEZZO proudly pre
sents the Northwest Flddllng Champion 
FRANK FARRELL from &-10 p.m. on 
Saturday, Fet)ruary 25. 

CAPTAIN COYOTES h1ghllghta OR
ANGE ROZE throogh February~- 2410 
W Harrison 357◄191. 

GNU DELI preMnta MtcHA.EL MtCH
ALETTI, JIM DONEY, A PAUL TYSON 
tor an evening ot contemporary Jazz on 
Thursday, February 23. On February 24 
& 25, Gnu presents IETSY WELUNQ 
with tolk music and so~ Mexican folk 
ballads Corner of West Thurslon 
Avenue and Capllol Way. 943-1371. 

THE OREENWOOD INN spotllghls 
the THREE P .M. TRtO through Satur
day February 25. Funny little beds that 
buzz to: • Quan• around the comeir. 
~ 

RICHARD'S ROUNDHOUSE atilt haa 
KID CHRYSLER. S1111 no comment ~ 
2222 

IN SEATTLE 

Tonight. Thursday February 23 KZOK 
presents STRIKER/PAT TRAVERS at 
lhe Paramount Northwest. Tickets S2. 

THE SEATTLE CHAMBER SINGERS 
present HAYDN/THE SEASONS on 
February 27 Meany ThUtre. U ot W, 8 
pm 

DAYE BRUBECK, March 10 at the 
Paramount Northwest 

ON CAMPUS 

AnER NINETY. a por1rall of ma 
beyond lhe age of ninety by the late 
IMOOEN CUNNINGHAM, will remeln 
at The Evergreen State CoHege library 
Gallery through March 5. The exhibit 
tea1urea ewer &O photograph,. Acco...,,_ 
panying the Cunnlngf'lem lhow la • 
.-tee of p&lnlinga by Calttomla stla1 ----

IN SEATTLE 

The Artlata o.1'9ry, 919 Eaat Pike 
St., ta holding over lta exhibit of KIM 
STEELE phOtographa until Februaty 
~- On Wednesday. March 1 the Gal
lery previews recent sculpture by 
RJCHAAO CONTRUAS from e to 9 
p.m. The Contreraa show la acheduled 
to run through March 18. Fot more 
Information celt Patrick Orton, 322-0111 
Of 324--0400. 

THEATER 

ON CAMPUS 

The T .. 9\'lalon and Dtwna Group 
Contract of TESC wlll produee 
Ten,....._ WIiiiama' THE NtoHT OF 
THE IGUANA on tour ....,Inoa and one 
aft.noon from February 23 to 21. 
E\lenlng perlomw101i1 .,. aeheduted 
for 8 p.m., and the matinee at 2 p.m., 
Friday, Februery 24. All perfom.lCN 
wlll take place In the Recital Hau ot 
Evergreen'• Communlcatlona Building. 
Admlaalon la S'1 .50 and $3 tot adult1 at 
the door. 

Al 8 p.m .. March 1, In the E~,-,, 
library the oetebrated BREAD ANO 
PUPPET THEATER will make an 
unprecedented Wuh1ngton State ~ 
pearanoe. The troupe wlll perform AV£ 
MARIi STELLA THIEATtR. Tk:ket1 we 
avallabte at the E....,.green 8oo6I; Store 
and Yenney'a Music, and coel $2.7S, 
(11 50 lot aludenla). 

The Experlmental Theeler, with a 
cast ot 13 Evergreen atudent1, wlll 
perform EOUUS undef the dlrecHon of 
Faculty Membef AINA.AA WILDER In 
the Communications Bulldlng March 2, 
3, 4. 5, 9, 10, 11. and 12, at 8 p.m. 

IN TACOMA 

STEPHANIE RICH, actreaalmlme 
artl1t, will present a frN pubOc perlor
manoe aponlOf'ed by the T~PMroe 
County Civic Atta CommlMlon Friday, 
Maren 3 a1 e p.m. k't the Tacoma Put>
nc Library Aud4torium. 

IN SEATTLE 

A Contemporary ThHtre, 709 Flr1t 
An. Weat, SHttle. h■a scheduled 
HENRY IV ~ART I by -- u 
11, Oral play of the HUOn, to be pro
duced May 11 thfOugh June 3. Contact 
Loulea Moneneon, 286-3220, for more 
lnfonnetk>n. 

LECTURES 

ON CAMPUS 

MIQUEL MESA, a ,......ntattve of 
tho Sponllh National Cont-Ion of 
labor, wlll give a talk entitled, 
SPANfSH LAIIOlt: THI! RDHITH OF 
UNIONISM IN l'OST .f'IIANCO SPAIN 
Thuraay, February 23 M 7:30 p.m. In 
lecture Hall Th,... The talk la span-, 
IOf'ed by EPIC, and la frN. 

IN OLYMPIA 

The C'.rat>ehe41 Alliance wlll pNNnt 
en anti-nuke educatk>nal afternoon at 
the Gnu °'111 In downtown Otympla 
Sunday, Fobnwy 2111. boglnnlng • 2 
p.m. E-ii.-•• - KN,.,,. (PIID 
Physics) wlll •PNk on the IUbfeCt of 
THEWOIIKIN080FNUCll!AJIPOWER, 
to be followed by • film entllled, HOW 
SAFE ARE AMERICA'S NUCLEAR 
REACTORS? Per~nolly (U tho ponon 
wrlting thla little Item), I WOUid tm. 
glne that Am«lca'a nucl..,. reactot'I 
are probably among the NfNt In the 
world, probably eY9l"I uf• than the 
one that blew up In the USSR wu. 

A pub/le educ■tlonal forum on GAY 
RtoHTS, aponlOf'ed by the Evergreen 
Gay Reeource Center. will take place 
Wedneeday, Match 1 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Otympla Community Cemer, 1314 
E. 4th, Olym~•- Four apeakera will 
ptt,Hnt Information on the plight of 
homoaaxual1. For more lnfonnatton 
c:ontact the G■y Retource Center. ~ 
eMI. 

IN SEATT\.E 

Another oplooclo of tho Soaftle An 
MuNum'■ IIIHOTOQflJAIIIHY •71 pro-

gram wm unfofd Thuradey, Mwch 2 at 
8 p.m. In Oki Architecture Hall at the 
IJW. COLE WESTON, tho tounh - of 
notld photographor, the lato EDWARD 
WE8TON, will lllumlnata THE WOfllK 
OF EDWARD WESTON In a sllde-lllu• 
trated tectUl'9, For further lnformeuon 
call Jet1 McDonald Of Sueen McAlll1ter, 
<M7..t729. 

-.c:ELLANEOUS 

A ._ium collod THE IIYSTEN
OUS LEAP F- MIND TO IIODY, 
t-■turlng gu11t apeaker GEORGE 
POUUCK, M.O., otrector of the lna1.,_ 
tuto of 1'11~yolo of Chk:ogo, ond 
Prof- of Poydllatry • tho Noflh. 
western Unw.r.lty School of Medicine, 
wtll bo hold Sotunloy, MoR:h 11 boglo>
nlng at 8:30 Lm. tn room 120, Kane 
Hau, U. of W. The ■ymp01lum la ~ 
oorld by Tho -tlo 1'11,-IOIY,lc 
lnatltut1 In conJuMOon wtth the 1M 
Department of P■ychlatry and the 
Soaftle 1'11)'Choone!Y,lc Society. ond 
co.ta 1215. 

ON CAMPUS 

FRIDAY, FEB. 24 AND 
SATURDAY. FEB. 2S 

Thia week'• Frtdey Night FIim, pr-. 
Nf'lta a tr1pte fMtuN ot Hltehcock 
clualct. Certainty lt'e a wttcome rwllef 
from the much-too-long month ot 
Fol>Nory (oo _.I u from tho Frwnch 
Now W-, ond J-•• Somo Old 
W-) THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO 
MUCH (11134, 7ll min.) lo tho Ol1illnal 
and aomewhat lhorW ...,.ton of thla 
tale of polltlcal Hua I nation and 
eaptonag■. Happlly I note that thll II 
the ..,.,on In which the ,.,.,.._ teed Is 
ployod by Eclno lleot. not DPrto Doy. 
Llonel Bank1 playa the ,,,... teed lat• 
auumed by J.,,,.. Stewa,1, end Pwter 
Lorri aurfac. In thla tllm In hl1 flm 
Englllh -ng -· IEClllf AGENT 
(11131) lo - on o - ol llu,1woot 
Maugham 1torl11 and atare John 
Otolg<,cl ond - L.oml (- pl-,. • ---~-... --

a hap&eu tour11t get• Mllelnatad by 
the hero who wu rNlly gunning for a 
bod guy apy. THE LADY YANISHU 
(1938) Is a movie which everyone 
SWHrl th1t they have ... n. but 
nobody can quite remember the plot. It 
atara Mergar.. Lockwood u a young 
debutant1 end Mkmael Redgrave u • 
folk-tong coJleQJor who compllcate 
their lhlw lmmenNly when they notk>rl 
that an etderty govwneu hu myater
lou ■ ly dlaapp-■red from the tr1ln. 
Pate, Lorre la not In thla fflOVJe. (Your 
roommat• can lay oft thoN 1wful 
Imitation• now.) LH one 7: 00 p.m. 7S 
conto. 

SUNDAY. FEB. 28 AND 
MONDAY, FEB. 77 

THE BATTLE OF CHILE la o 
powM1ul dQcumentary ahot In Chile 
prior to and during the coup that 
ousted the leftlet Allende go,,emment. 
The footage of the fllm had to be 
smuggled out of Chile, and Director 
Patricio Guzman and other Cl"N and 
cut memt>erw weraarreetector abduet
ld by Chi•- NCm ponce. Their 
whef'Nboull are 1tlll unknown. LH 
one, Sunday at 1 .. and 7 p.m,, Monday 
at 7 p.m. Donation raquested. 

RED DESERT (111114) Tho mot- of 
neurotic behavior, • favorite 
Michelangelo Antonlonl theme, are 
expk>Nd In this film. The plot lrwoh'N 
an englneet'■ wit■ who la In a 1tate of 
mental ehock u the reeult of en aute> 
mob'le accktent. She I ■ tortured by her 
dlamat lndustn■I surroundings, Ignored 
by an Indifferent huabend, and on the 
verge of manlc deprwalon. LH one 
I :30 and 7:30 p.m. 

IN OLYMPIA 

FANTASIA Wolt DI...,., "'concopt" 
movie, clualc canoon art Mt to the 
worka of the claulc1I compoHr■. 
Mickey MouH aa the Sorcerer•, 
Apprentice 1, atlll my fa.orlte. PMr' 
pre88UN dlciatN that you ... thll 
motle at ._.t once, maybe .,.., mote 
than once (even If Leopold Stokowekl 
- )'OU to t_..) At tho Capital 
ThNter, Now In STEREOPHONIC 
SOUND, M7-7181. 

THE 000119YE CllRL la otlll onother 
altuatlon comedy by Nell Simon. 
Situation: Thlrtyllh women (Mlrlha 
Muon, real Ille wlle of Netl Simon) II 
du'"llld by her -ty octor boyfriend 
with whom ahe la ltvlng. He ~Ill and 
■uttteta ""thelf" -.,.tment to a n leer 
actot (FUchard Oreyfua) who decldee to 
ollow Mooon ond hot _._ ,., 
- old dllughlOJ (Quin Cummlngo) to 
r'lff\!Mn In the apartment. they tall In 
low. Next .,._ It will be a hit T,V, 
NriN. Juat you watt. State Theatw, 
M7-0. 

Eltho< I NEYEII - YOU A 
IIOIE CIAIIDIN or the fANTMTIC 
ANIMATION FESTIVAL lo ot lho 
C-. Maybe )'OU ohould coll thorn 
and Ond out. 9'3-S14. 

KENTUCIIY FlUED MOVIE lo ono of 
thoM moriN that rnaka tun of t...,._ 
alon, ond other .-.. (- of llt<o 
GROOVE TUBE). It opooto 50'0 
■ttuatlon comectya, dllMI• moriee, 
■-xplo4tatlon ttk:ka, cornmerc6at1, and 
nwtlal arta Hims with \IVflng degr9N 
of suooeu. Otympla Theat•, 357-3422. 

EUIEWHERE 

OUTIIAOEOUS la ptaylng at the 
Town n.tor oil PIiia St- In -lo. 
It la an exoel..,.t Canadian film lbout • 
oc:h-,C woman ond her ,_ 
lmperw,one1or roommate. Ifs thl ktnd 

of - thol - )'OU feoltng tho 
- they tell )'OU thot Nlmo llt<o YOU 
UQtlT Uf' 11Y UR ohould. lt'o -
wttflout bolng lnolpld. Wltflout • -
tho -t <:anod.., tllm •- DON'T 
KNOCK THE OX. CorlOOl,ololy Ille -
Canadian film ..,.,. It' ■ wonct.rtul. 

- up tho llOC«Y -- l'ICTUIII 8lt0W thlo Saturday, thumb your,_ 

oc -- GI,_ "- ond Ft9d 
AttalN f'l'KNM le at the AoNbud thla 
WIik, KUf'ONIWa OWi wait; Just 00 Ne 
Ol/flWIEOUI. 

SATURDAY NIGHT fEYEII lo o film 
In which Jolln T,_ta - proety. 
11'1 about dl■co dancing In Btooldyn. 
Gl~o from ~ 1o¥o It. F_,. of tho 
------lt."-opfe-do 
thlnoa llke Wl1t• mm blurbe tor the 
Arts and Eventa column In the C. PN 
Jay wlll probebty never get around to 
SNlng It. Muelc Box Thnter In 
Seattle. 

D£RSU UV.LA (THE HUNffll) lo lho 
latNt Aklra Kuroeew• film, and It'• 
showing at the Harlard Exit. It takN 
place In Siberia and la "photo
graplllcally mojMtlc" according to lho 
Soottlo Wo•dy. 

You can \Ike In ITM WAAS at the 
UA 180 Thel.ter In 8Nttte and CLOII 
IEIICOUNttlll of tho King on tho 
- day ond think -y ol>out 
......,,.,,_1n--.11~. 
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Evans Invested As 
President 

by Nancy Ann Park" 
Daniel J. Evans was formally 

invested as Evergrttn's second 
President on Sunday. February 
26. The man who had served 
three terms as Washington's 
governor took the presence of 
state leaders and the blinding 
flashes of reporters' cameras in 
stride. 

Among the distinguished 
speakers who addressed charges 
to Evans during the investiture 
were Congressman Joel 
Pritchard, Secretary of State 
Bruce Chapman, Director of the 
Department of Fisheries Gordon 
Sandison, and Chairman of the 
college's Board of Trustees 
Herbert D. Hadley. 

Evergreen speakers included 
Alumnae/Slaff Member Mary 

"Ellen Lewis, Faculty Member 
Richard Jones (a member of 
TESC" s original planning com
mittee), and Kattn Kramer, who 
was chosen by College Relations 
dittctor Judy Annis on Evans' 
recommendation to represent 
TESC atudents. 

The most interesting of the 
charges put upon President 
Evans came from faculty mem
ber Richard Jones. Characteri .. 
ticaUy citing Freud, Jon.. told 
Evans that the psychoanalyst 
had named three careers in 
which failures were an integral 
part of success: government, 
education, and psychoanalysis. 
Jones, who is involved in both 
Psychology and Education coun 4 

.. led Evans: 
"'So Dan, if I may speak as 

one chronic two--time loter to 
one who has chosen to become 
another two-time IORr, I shall 
begin with a piece of advice: 
try, as a former governor, in 
your new carttr u an educator, 
to be as little interested in 
matten psychological, as I, a 
psychologiat and educator, try to 
stay interested in matters gov
emmmtal. Nobody nttds three 
time l01tt1." 

Charges delivered to Evans 
during the ceremony were num
ttou1, and left the impreuion 
that he would be expected to do 
all but hold an umbrella over the 
wooded campus to pl'n'Ont It 
from becoming drmched by the 
Northwest rain. 

Pr.lid<mt 1:vana luv .. podium lollowina lnvatltutt ---
In raporue to th• Iona list of John R. Raser, Dean of the 

expectations, President Evans School of Social lnquirv at 
spoke of continuing the develop- Murdoc "h University in Western 
ment of Evergreen's unique Australia. was the keynote 
'strengths as an institution. He speaker at Sunday's investiture 
expressed his hope for an dinner. Raser, who was ob-
eventual graduate program on viou1ly impressed with Ever-
the TESC campus. In addition, green's development over the 
Evans pointed out several past ten years, defined for the 
triumphs of the young and audience the alternative he saw 
growing college, such as the TESC providing: 
successful Vancouver Outreach "Evergreen creates slulltd sen-
program (which brings TESC eralisls," said Raser, ana:.dded 
curriculum to Vancouvuites who ! that this was preferable to 
can not attend school in Olym- producing graduates whose hlah-
pia). ly specialized skills made them 

There was no rest for Evans, unadaptable. In support of these 
as he moved on to the statements, Raser cited Ever-
Greenwood Inn to share a light green·, overwhelming 90 pm:mt 
dinner with some 350 noted placement rate of its graduates. 
government workers, TESC He added lhat elsewhere in the 
taculty and staff, students, and nation graduate placement was 
old friends. twenty-five percent lower. 

After the refruhina meal, "W• at Murdock University 
Administrative Vice President are so impressed by the way 
Dean Clabaugh introduced thote things are done at Evergreen, 
seated at the head table, includ- that when our President reaigned 
ing Secretary of Stat• Chapman. a few months ago we considered 
Following the introductions, a inviting the Governor of Western 
photographic history of Ever- Australia to be our new Presi-
grttn (put together on slides and dent," Raiser said jokingly. 
Kl to music by TESC Media Evans, compassionately aware 
services) wu received with a that his guests had listened to a 
warm round of applause by the great many 1peechn throughout 
audimce. !he day made his closing remarks 

brief: 
"You have bttn prayed to, 

apoken to, and ahown slides to. 
and that's enough for the 
evening. Besidea, I've already 
given a speech today ... ," said 
Evins. " ... I think in being 
difttrent we can best fulfill lh• 
great promise that is Ever
green ... :· 

Following tho after-dinner 
speeches, Evans and his wife 
Nancy received the many friends 
and associates who had come to 
help them celebrate. O.Spil• the 
hand shaking and last minute 
photographs by reporters, it was 
obvious that Dan and Nancy 
Evans wen not at all uncom
fortable with lheir rolH u the 

Faculty ManNr Richard Jo- dollven chupo to new l'Noldent. President and his Fint Lady. 

Council Tolnterpret 
COG III Board Regs 

by Mandy McFarlan 

At a regular bi-weekly meeting of the Evergreen Council held 
on Wednsday, March 1, djscussion of a DTF and memos on the 
KAOS Advisory Committee raised specific questions concerning 
ambiguities in Everg.reen's ccx:; III document. 

Since one of the Council's major functions is to reiterate college 
principles, Council members decided to develop, at their next 
meeting, a concis,e interpretation of ccx:; Ill's membership terms 
on standing committees (the KAOS Advisory Committee, Publica
tions Board, S 6: A, and others.) The scope of DTF investigalory 
powers is also in question. 

The ambiguities in the ccx; document were brought to the 
Council's attention when two students requested that the Council 
take action on separate requests concerning the KAOS Advisory 
Committee. Toni C. Holm, former KAOS Station Manager, ex
pressed a desire for an objective examination and classification ot 
the Advisory Committee and its policies and practices. Holm pro
posed charges for a DTF, including the examination of the com
mittee's role in day-to-day operations of the station, hiring and 
firing, and general station policy. The DTF proposal was 
approved at the February 15th meeting of the Evergreen Council, 
although Les Eldridge, who was acting as President Evans' repre
sentative, voiced opposition to some of the wording in the DTF 
charges. 

President Evans, a member of the Evergreen Council, disagreed 
with two aspects of the DTF charge as approved. The first con
cerned consultation procedures in drawing up the DTF. In a letter 
to the Council Evans wrote, "In instances where the charger of the 
DTF is not the decision-maker involved (Evans), I believe the 
Eveigreen Council should request that the decision-maker (and in 
this case, the KAOS Board) be present during the consultation. 
Only in this way can the Evergreen Council have the full facts 
concerning the need for a DTF hefore it and therefore be able to 
make fully informed and intelligent suggestions in consultation 
with the charger. As a member of the Evergreen Council, I suggest 
that a provision of this sort be made a part of the procedures of 
the Council while consulting with chargers of DTFs." 

Evans' second objection concerning the DTF was to charge 
numl:>er 6, which reads, ''The DTF should examin~. attempt to 
clarify and make recommendations on each of the following ... 6) 
The current committee, specifically: a) compliance with its own 
operating policy b) alleged unethical conduct." The President 
wrote, "I believe that the Council should havf!-.cautioned the char
ger about Item 16 in Toni's draft. It seems to 1me that the term 
"investigation," used during the presentation, here bears its heavi
est weight, particularly in reference to "alleged unethical conduct." 
This is clearly a grievance and in my judgment has no place in the 
proceedings of an advisory. ad hoc committee such as a disappear
ing task force. The College possesses a carefully-thought-out, com
prehensive grievance process that assures due process and fairness. 
Discussion and "investigation" of such allegations in a disappear
ing task force would rais,e grave questions concerning the appear• 
ance of fairness and the presence of due process." 

Grady Ward, Moderator of the Evergreen Council, responded, 
"Jn the Council's opinion, the presence of the KAOS Advisory 
Board and the appropriate decision maker in this case would not 
have contrjbuted to the clarification of the charges defined by 
Toni Holm. Other than for the purposes of clarification, it is 
clearly inappropriate for the group to be studied to modify or 
effect charges which are intended to examine them ... your repre
sentative (Les Eldridge) was present and the kernel of your 
objection (to #6) was discussed .. , I construe Les' participation to 
be of the same force as your own." 

The charges will be discussed in relation to COG Ill. which 
states that "Decisions must be made onJy after consultation and 
coordination with students, faculty. and staff who are both 
affected by and interested in the issues ... " The Council may 
reword charge 16 at the next meeting. 

Stephen Rabow, a member of the KAOS Advisory 
Committee, recently wrote a memo concerning the: length of terms 
served on that committee. Rabow asserted that the Advisory 
Committee is not in compliance with provisions of COG III which 
rtates, "If it is essential for standing committtts or councils to 
<·xist, there must be a frequent turnover of membership, at least 
annually." There are five members of the Committee who havt 
sttved for more than one year. 

Les Eldridge responded lo Rabow in a memo saying 1ha1 1ho 
COG document does not call for complete turnover in member
ship annually, but only that there will be significant turnover each 
year. Eldridge fttla that the presenl Advisory Commltttt is in full 
compliance: with provisions of ccx:; Ill. 

The Evergreen Council spent about an hour seminaring on 
COG 111, and th• intenl of the passage quoted by Rabow was nol 
clear to Council members. The Council narrowed the definition of 
annual tumove:r to thrtt possibilities: 1) The entire board changes 
each year (like S ~ A;; 2) Each member stays for one year with 
staggered terms so that only half of the board is new when a 
changover occurs (Evergreen Council arrangement); and 3) Some 
turnover occurs at ~ast once: a year (the current KAOS Advisory 
Committtt arrangement). Willi Unsoeld. a drafter of COG III. 
said that it was the document's intent to have continuity and fre
quent turnover in standing committees. 

Some Council memben objected to the third interpretation. be
cause it would conceivably allow a five--member board to have 
four permanent members. Another objection voiced to that 
arrang~ent was that students who, by design of a four-year life 
at Evergreen. cannot s,erve: on committees as long as administra• 
tors can are handicapped in negotiations. 

The Council decided to work on the standing committee 
passage in COG III, and to rewrite and print concise rules on term 
lengths for all standing committttS. Then, if the boards do not 
comply with the Council's interpretation, the Council will take 
appropriate action. 
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Views On 
The News 

To the Editor: 

If journalism and the media 
were objective and/or neutral, 
there d be no need for alternative 
or underground or official or 
straight press. there'd just be The 
News. Obviously. we don't just 
have The News. This observa
llc.m is prompted by the recent 
attention on the Lesbian Caucus
\r\'omen·s Center concerns. and is 
a reminder for those who think 
that what's printed, in the CPJ 
or elsewhere, is the whole or 
even a good representation of 
part of the issues involved. 

Becca Todd 

The Real 
Women's Center 

Story 
To the Editor: 

It 1s important for us to 
rt>member that conflicts in the 
\-\'omen's Center have a history. 
The situation, at this point, is 
complex. Each person involved 
has her own point of view, her 
own memory of events. It is also 
important to remember that in a 
conflict, people respond to each 
others emotions and are person
ally hurt. I don't think the es
sence of the Women's Center 
conflicts is personal attacks and 
defenses. Most women are not 
trying to build a case, with evi
dence, to tear down other 
people. I urge people lo not take 
a report of a meeting, with 
selective descriptions and quotes 
lo be an accurate reflection of 
the conflict. Women in the 
Women's Center are people with 
different principles, trying to 
communicate these and criticize 
the organiz.ation in hopes that 
women will work together, 
unified by their goals. I thank 
Nancy Ann Parkes for focusing 
on this in the analysis which 
followed her description of the 
meeting. I encourage readers to 
recognize that when an unin
formed uninvolved person watch
es and reports on a struggle that 
is diffi<;ult and emotionally drain
ing to people involved, her 
presentation cannot possibly be 
an accurate reflection. 

I have some criticisms of 
Nancy's descriptions of the 
meetings. She chose some words 
that color statements with emo
tions; it's hard to verify their 
accuracy and misleading to 
accept the picture they present. 
For example, "Lesbian women 
present resented being called a 
divisive element." It is unclear 
Crom the sentence if all lesbian 
women present clearly said "I 
resent..." or how the reporter 
identified the women to be les
bians. "Accused" and "accusing" 
were used to describe the state
ments by Lesbian- Caucus mem
ber. On what basis does a re
porter call an opinion or 
criticism an accusation? I think 
the drama evoked by emotional 
words and selections of quotes 
and points is not helpful to an 
understanding of issues. 

However, I'm not sure that 
any kind of media reporting can 
avoid the illusion, or false pic
ture. If women want to be con~
~tructively involved in the Wo
men's Center's growth, please 
come. ask questions, find out 
what other women think. What 
is going on at the Women's 
Center cannot be understood or 
analyzed by observing a meet
ing. Be careful about making 
judgments without information. 

Marilyn Stern 

Author's respOn.51!: 

RE: "/ encourage readers to 
recognize that when an unin
formed uninvolved person 
watches and reports on a 
struggle that is difficult and 
emotionally draining to people 
involved, her presentation caft 
not possibly be an accurate re
flection ... 

To the contrary, Marilyn, I do 
not believe an "accurate reflec
tion" can be presented by 
persons who are in the midst of 
an emotionally draining stn.,ggle. 
Had I been emotionally involved 
with the changes taking place in 
the Women's Center, I would 
have turned over the story to 
another CPI reporter. 

All the information used to 
write both articles on the Center 
was recorded on tape. In 
reference to Chelle Roberts' 
evaluation, I was able to identify 
members of the Usbian Caucus 
because I had attended one of 
their meetings the previous 

evening. Caucus members pre
sent at Roberts' evaluation spec
ifically stated that they resented 
being called "a divisive element" 
within the group: a label which 
came from other women present 
at the meeting. ... 

I understand that several 
women have become involved in 
the Women's Center as a result 
of CPI publicity. As an after
thought I am happy about 
this-although my objective as a 
reporter was to present a clear 
picture of the events I observed, 
and allow CPI readers to draw 
their own conclusions. 

Nancy Ann Parkes 
CPI Features Editor 

Re : The Lesbian 
Caucus 

To the Editor: 

1 disagree with the formation 
of the Lesbian Caucus for ·two 
reasons, the first being a finan
cial one. The Lesbian Caucus 
does nol deserve fifty percent of 
the funds granted to the Womyn's 
Center because it does not com
ply with the S&A proposal of 
1977. I am referring to the part 
of the proposal that states 
"whereby all women can achieve 
a greater self-awareness and 
work to heighten their feminist 
consciousness." By the very 
formation of the les\,ian Caucus 
the majority of womyn on 
campus have been consciously 
and explicitly excluded from that 
part of the Center. Even within 
the Caucus there is the exclusion 
of lesbians who do not agrtt: 
with the idea and label of "Poli
tical Lesbians." 

Ideologically I resent the 
formation of this caucus because 
it once again forces womyn to 
define themselves in the context 
of a sex role instead of as 
people. In the statement of the 
Lesbian Caucus the identity of 
womyn is still seen in a negative 
relationship to males. rather than 
in a positive way as womyn, 
the~by leaving womyn without 
any identity once the sex role 
ceases to exist in their life. There 
is a nttd for womyn to be able 
to identify themselves outside of 
their sex lives as womyn and 
people. 

Laurie Frankel 

Q 
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I Am Woman 
To the. Editor: 

WOMEN-those of you who 
feel good enough about your
selves to have the right to this 
title-I hope you realize what 
you are and can accept the 
responsibility of being a WO
MAN. A WOMAN is a penon 
with her own individual integrity 
who does not let herself be op
pressed by the small-minded in 
this world. Why don't all of you 
womyn start focusing on devel
oping your own individuality 
and learn to hold your own 
piece of ground rather than hid
ing in a group's safe security? If 
you have wounds, why not let 
them heal instead of feeding 
them as a group? 

Your fear is showing. 

A WOMAN 

Welcome 
ToSAGA 

To the Editor: 
Would you buy bread for 

$1.00 a loafl And if you did 
would you hire someone to 
make the sandwiches? 

Welcome to Saga I Where it is 
done for you I 

An Impoverished 
Gourmet Student 

From The 
Poison Pen Of 

G.A.M. 
To the Editor: 

Why yes, I did .. y that last 
week's CPJ was a "good issue" -
a good issue with respect to your 
closest.competitor: the Daily O: 
(over which you Mve seldom 
triumphed) but when I spoke 
these fateful words, I had not as 
yet read the "Arts and' Events" 
which, even with consideration 
made for your youth, was an 
insult to the Friday Nile Film 
Series and an unforgivable slight 
to Nancy Duncan's Cinema. 
When your various Mommies 
cease to finance your variously 
unemployable jdiosyncrasies, l 
hope that you can make as con-

crete a contribution to your 
communities as Nancy Duncan 
has, but I wouldn't bet on it. 
Not without odds. 

As for the "French New 
Wave" and the Japanese "same 
old wave," I must say that it 
never occurred to me that any
one (let alone an editor of a 
potentially average newspaper) 
could be so far behind the times. 
Now I know; thanks for the 
warning. You may be stupid 
enough to reprint your Cinema 
blurb from last week to accom
pany this epistle. If you are, 
please do. 

love and Pity; 
Gary Alan May 

P.S. Heterosexuals Unite! Women 
preferred ... 

Faculty Hiring 
And Firing 

To the Editor: 
In the article on the faculty 

handbook DTF I saw no mention 
of students having any power in 
the hiring and firing of faculty. 
That upsets me greatly. Why 
don't students have a real say in 
who will be "teaching" them, 
especially here at Evergreen, the 
epitome of alternative education? 

Yours 
Greg Krall 

P .S. I don't like long letters, 
either. 
P.P.S. Thank you, Kathy 

Down With 
The Aesthetic 

Dictatorship 
To the Editor: 

There is rarely any good 
entertainment on this campus. 
and when there is, it all 
coincides on the same night. i.e., 
Dumi and his band. Kaspar 
Hauser, etc. Let's get it together! 
Also, the Friday Night Films is 
just an extension of the Academ
ic Film Series. Let's have true 
entertainment I Almost every film 
shown is either esoteric fluff, or 
just plain bad.• Down with this 
aesthetic dictatonhip I Enough of 
aspiring film-makers booking 

(Letten continued on page 6.) 
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Announcing The 
I 

150 
LUNCH 

F R 
A 
ERE 
135 '' 

PLA 

( Or liow To Eat $15 Worth Of Bagels For Free) 
Actually, now you can eat breakfast, lunch, dinner or anything in between on our 
plan and save a bundle of money. Here's how it works: 

The college is offering a food contract 
faculty alike. You simply buy either one 

scrip plan, available 
book or two books at 

coupons (transferable meaning that friends and co-workers can share the cost and 
reap, the benefits together), and use them for one quarter of the academic year. 
They re good at the cafeteria, snack bar, coffee house and even the deli. One book of 
scrip, for $150 worth of food, costs only $135 (that's a 10% savings into your pocket). 
Or, you can invest in two full books of scrip, redeemable for $300 worth of food for a 
mere $240 (a 20o/o-discount). Good deal, eh? ' 

to students, staff and 
a time of transferable 

To find out more about those free bagels (and the entire plan), drop in at the College 
Housing Office, "A" Building, Room 220 or phone 866-6132. (just ask for Linda). 

l 
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Nixon's Memoirs: A Sneak Preview 
by John Keogh 

N,arly fiv• y•an aftor Richard 
Nixon abdicated th• pn,sidency. 
he and his fellow Watergate con
spirators continue to grow less 
cttdibl, - and richer - by th• 
minute. This was aptly demon
strated by the recent release of 
H.R. Haldeman'• mornoin. 'Th• 
Ends of Power". for which th• 
former ,Pfffidmtial adviser and 
his ghostwriter received a $140, 
000 advance. Soon after the 
book wmt on sale prominent 
Watergat• figuttS began disput
ing Haildeman's assertions. 

''Haldeman's reconstruction of 
events may be the biggrst hou: 
since Clifford Irving's," respond
ed Chari .. Colson. former Whit• 
House counsel and born-again 
evalgelist, to Haldeman's claim 
that he had been Nixon's "hit 
man" and partially responsible 
for planning the Watergate burg
lary. Sam Ervin, who chaired the 
Senate Watergate hearings, ob
served that, "A man who 
commits perjury under oath 
might also be capable of doing 
so when not under oath." For
mer Democratic National Com
mittee Chairman Larry O'Brien, 
m reference to Haldeman's sug
gestion that the Democrats had 
advance knowledge of the Water
gate break in and let it proceed 
to entrap the Republicans, said, 
That's baloney." 

But the man Haldeman accuses 
of having been at the very root 
of Watergate, Nixon himself, has 
yet to publicly deny any of his 
ex-associate's claims. Nixon's 
response, as delivered by his 
aide, Colonel Jack Brennan, was 
simple: "The Former President 
Nixon's memoirs will be pub
lished in May . ., 

What will Nixon's memoirs 
contain 7 One can only guess, at 
this point, but considering the 
former president's personality 
and what is already known 
about Watergate, their content 
~ms somewhat predictable. Ex
cerpts from Nixon's personal 
account of Watergate are likely 

to read as foUowt: 

Nixon ·s reconstruction of the 
famow 18½ minute 1"1' in on, 
of the Wat..-glJt• tap,s, 

Nixon: Hold on just one min
ute now, Bob. I have to make an 
important call to my wife Pat. 
Hfflg up your phon• and I'll call 
you bad in 18 minutes. 

Haldornan, Anything you say, 
Mr. President. !'ii expect your 
call in 18 minutes. 

(pause) 
Nixon, Hello Pat, dear. I only 

have 18 minutes to talk to you. I 
thought we might spend that 
time talking about our trip to 
China, to Communist China, be
cause it was 10 important to the 
w,lfare of th• American people. 

Pat Nixon, Oh. I thought you 
were just wonderful, Dick, how 
you made the world safe and 
gave Henry Kissinger such a 
boost by letting him take some 
of the credit. 

Nixon: Nice of you to say 
that, dear, but Hm.ry has bttn 
helpful in the foreign policy 
arena. He gets along well with 
the other races - Henry's good 
at that because he's a foreigner 
himself, you know. Henry's a 
very diplomatic man - good at 
following instructions. Together 
we've achieved peace in the 
world, and that's what I'll be 
remembered for in the future, as 
the man responsible for a genera
tion of world peace ... 

(minutes later) 
Nixon: Bob7 Dick again. Now 

what wtte you saying about 
John Mitch,ll's fri,nds Hunt and 
Liddyl 

Nixon on his role in the cover
up: 

Let m• say. fint of all, that 
from what I know John Dean 
(who has been accurat,ly dn
cribed. by oth•n than myself/, as 
a bottom dw,lling slug) is totally • 
to blame for initiating what has 
become known as the 'Water
gate cover-up." Dean called a 
secret meeting - a meeting of 
which the American public has 

- HELP WANTED -
Two paid positions on the CPJ are 

opening up for Spring Quarter (and 
beyond). We need a new Features Editor 
and a new Advertising Manager. The 
Features Editor job pays $2.80 an hour for 
fifteen hours a week, and requires strong 
writing skills and a willingness to work 
longer hours than the pay is worth. The 
Ad Manager position is paid on the basis 
of a twenty-five percent commission, and 
involves selling ads, writing contracts, 
and distributing papers to a few places in 
downtown Olympia. 

Both of these positions provide excel
lent practical working experience, and 
students can earn academic credit for the 
work involved if they arrange individual 
contracts. Applications should be submit
ted to the CPJ office in CAB 306. The 
deadline for Ad Manager applications is 
5: 00 p.m. Wednesday, March 22 (not the 
29th, as reported in last week's ad) and 
Features Editor applications will be 
accepted until 5:00 p.m., the 29th. 

The CPJ has a constant need for 
writers. In addition to the paid Features 
Ed. position, we'd like to find some 
unpaid staff writers who could work on a 
regular basis for the paper, possibly 
receiving academic credit through indivi
dual contracts. No formal application is 
necessary, but anyone interested is hereby 
invited to come by the CPJ office and talk 
abm•t it. 

had no knowledge until now -
sometim• in Jun• of 1972. Pre
,mt at that meeting were Dean, 
Bob Haldttnan, John Erlichman, 
John Mitch,11, J•b Magruder. 
Maurice Stans, Chuck Colson, 
Herb Kalmbach, Bob Mardian, 
Fred l.aRu,, Rose Mary Woods, 
and John Mitchell's wil, Martha. 
lt was at this meeting that what 
was to become known as the 
"cover-up" wu born. 

Dean opened the senion 
(which took place in th• Whit• 
House whil• Pat and I wm, vwt
ing with our daughter Juli• and 
David Eioenhower. htt husband, 
at Camp David) by bri•fing 
those present on the Watergate 
matter. 'Thtte'1 been a mistake 
and we have to take action," 
O.an said, and h• continued to 
explain that th• men John Mitch
ell and Chuck Colson had om
ployed to bug Democratic Hud
quarters would be needing mon
ey. 

"Shouldn't we inform the 
President about this?" Rose 
Woods asked him. A lengthy 
discussion followed, and finally 
it was decided that th• matter 
was not important mough to 
bother m• with. 'Th• Pn,sident 
has the most important job in 
th• world," John Mitch.U said. 
'We can take care of this little 
problem ourselves; there's no 
reason for the President to ever 
find out about it." 

So at this meeting in Jun• of 
1972 the seed of deceit was 
planted. As time prog,esed and 
circumstances worsened, the 
mornben of my staff conducted 
an extmsive conspiracy to keep 
m• uninformed as to th• rul 
cin:umstancn of th• Wat,rgat• 
affair. If only they'd had th• 
sense to come to me for help the 
mtitt problorn could hav• been 
avoided. I would simply hav• 
called a pness COIUflfflce and ex
plained to th• Am,rican public 
that certain members of my staff 
had mad• a mistak•. Th• whole 
thing could hav• been avoided, 
but my staff deceived m•. Th,y 
knew if I ever found out l'd have 

to take action to restore propriety 
in my administration. 

Since Nixon will probably 
dmy any personal role in the 
W1rt,rgat, scandal, h.'11 luroe lo 
du,,11 on olh,r ,upects of his 
pruidency to fill spac, in his 
book. On, subject h,s /ik,ly to 
cover is his rol, in ending the 
Vietnam War, 

Now on• should bear in mind, 
in readins about how my 
administration ended the Vietnam 
War, that th• Democrats got 
Am,rica involved in that war. I 
was dedicated from th• tim• I 
took office to achieving peace 
with honor. and I achieved peace 
with honor. The Americans 
could hav• won militarily in 
Vietnam, but I decided against 
that course of action out of my 
deep respect for th• wonderful 
Vietnam.., peopl•. But w• could 
have won. Instead we negotiated 
an honorable srttlemmt which 
would allow th• self-determina
tion of the Vietnamese citizens. 

It may have appeared to th• 
uninformed observer that my 
settlorn,nt of the Vietnam War 
was accomplished easily. I've 
even heard that some people 
think it wasn't a settlornmt at all 
- just a retreat. Let me make 
on• thing p,rf,ctly cl,ar. Th• 
Vietnam War was over when we 
airlihed our troops; Secretary of 
State Kissinger, on my advice 
and under my guidance, had 
spent months in delicate negotia
tions with South Vietnamese 
Pttsident Thieu. When h• had 
obtained favorabl• terms for a 
settlement of the conflict we 
withdrew our troops. W, had no 
way of knowing tho,. ungrateful 
Vietnam..., would start fighting 
again. 

Being his thfensive and para
noid self, Nixon'" wi,ll undoubted
ly devol• a large portion of his 
memoirs to blaming other people 
for his failure in the pre$idmcy. 
Of course he'll dump what he 
can on his old political associates 
- that goes without sayinR -

but ,inn. despite all his faults. 
he can see Watn-gate in th, 
broader context of American 
social chang•. he'll probably 
focus furth,r blame on two old 
and elu.siue enemies: the media, 
and youth, 

R,gardl... of th• fact that I 
was Presid,nt of Th• Unit•d 
States for IHS than two full 
terms, let it be known that I wu 
the only president elected twltt 
during th• Vietnam ora, and that 
I served more time in office than 
any other pfftident of that era. 
Public misconceptions about th• 
Vietnam War, about its import
ance to dom,stic oecurity, forced 
me, and every other president 
during that period, to conduct 
the nation's business in the face 
of rampant advenity. Harau
mmt from the news media was 
so Rvere that I had to drutically 
limit my press confettnces. I 
addressed th• nation directly via 
telrnsion instead, because I be
lieve the . American public has 
,very right to know what th•ir 
elected officials ar• doing. I be
lieved that th•n and always will. 

Now let m• say this about th• 
anti-war movornent, I like kids, 
always hav,. ThoR were good 
kids with th•ir h•art• in th• right 
place; I talked to some myself 
one morning at the Arlington 
Cornetery. and about that I can 
aay this, thote kids thought they 
wm, doing th• right thing. They 
were just wrong, making an 
honest miltake, but at the same 
tim• they wm, damaging th•ir 
country. Too much of my time, 
too much of my ene:rgy was si
phoned away from important 
govemmmt busin... by all th• 
ruckus those kids wen, raising 
when th,y should hav• been in 
school. So let me say this, 
dammit, that those. that that 
bunch of kids wasted too much 
of my time. Let me say that I 
think that they should hav• left 
m• alone, that Woodward and 
that Bernstein .. pecially. that th• 
nat.ion's problem during that 
period was that, let me say this, 
that that problem was that... 

State Police Crack Down 
The Washington State Patrol, 

at the request of TESC S<curity. 
has begun a special campaign on 
Cooper Point Road and the 
Evergreen Parkway to control 
speeding and to make "spot 
checks" on vehicles for equip
ment tests. Washington State 
residents who have failed to 
obtain Washington licmse plates 
can be charged a $45.00 penalty. 

Campus S<curity has asked th• 
State Patrol to control speeding 
and drag racing which have 
become problems around the 
campus. Security can't control 
th• speeding problem without 
outside assistance. Security offi
cials are hoping that the prnmce 
of police officers will aid in th• 
prevention of future assaults at 
Evergrttn. 

Although th• police att mainly 
pulling speeders over, spot 
checks are also being made on 
random vehicles to test head
lights, brak,lights. blinkors and 
horns. Since spot checks require 
mo~ than one office.r, two or 
three police cars parked in one 
location will not be uncommon 
around the college. 

Stat• Patrol Officer G.M. 
Pugh aimed a radar speed 
detector at vehicles in a 35 mph 
zone on the Parkway on 
Monday aft,moon, February 27. 

(Th• radar unit; which talr.,s 
instantaneous speed 'pictures', ii 
worth $2,900, but costs littl• to 
operate.) 

Pugh says that patrol officen 
found 150 vehicles in campus 
parking Iott with expired out-<>f
state license plates. Warnings 
and/or tick•t• are being issued 
for these and other traffic 
offen .... 

Th, cost of a spttding ticket 
varies according to how far over 
the limit the car is traveling 
when cloclc.ed. According to 
Washington's Uniform Traffic 
Code, if a car. is going 10 mil,s 
per hour over th• speed limit, 

the fin• is $30; for 20 mil,s over 
the limit, the cost is $68.00. 
Officer Pugh clocked a car in at 
51 mph, 16 mil,s ovor th• limit, 
and that ticket will cost th• 
driver $49.00. 

Pugh says that th• presence of 
police on th• Parkway has 
already slowed traffic down 
considerably. H, added that h• 
feels it is better that peopl• are 
forewarned about dowing down, 
updating license plates, getting 
Washington platu (resid,nts) 
and checking equipmmt before 
they an, ,,topped or fined by 
police. 

Open Interviews Scheduled 
The Faculty Hiring DTF will 

hold open interviews of candid
ates for full time teaching 
positions at TESC March 2, 3, 
and 6. 

On Thursday, March 2, at 2 
p.m. in Ub. 2219, the DTP will 
interview Roberta Brown, who 
hu applied for a polition under 

the category of modern lan
guag ... 

On Friday, March 3 at 2 p.m., 
in th• Library 2204, Donald 
Tompkins, who specializes in 
three dimensional art, will be 
interviewed by the DTP. 

On Monday, March 6 at 10 
a.m .. in Ubrary 1503, Clarisse 

Zimra will be interviewed. 
Zlmra's specialty area is in 
modem languagn/humanitiH. 

These interviews are open to 
all students, faculty, and staff 
who may wish to qu..Uon th• 
pr<><pective candidat,., and/or 
make recommendations to the 
DTP. 

Trustees 
by Mandy McFarlan 

At a Board of Trust•H, 
meeting on Saturday, February 
25, President Evans and Admin
iatrative Vice Preaident Dean 
Clabaugh brought to the Board'• 
attention a omH of articl.. in 
the Daily Olympian concerning 
Ev,rgttffi't inventory 1.-. 

Evans dacribed the article u 
having numerous errors and 
mitconceptiona. Clabaugh said 
many of the itorns reported u 
being missing have been ttCOV

or,d or paid for, and that the 
figuru us,d in th• Daily 
Olympian wm, not used with 
care and accuracy. H• said that 
the reporter had gathered every 
rumor about bad management 
practice at Evergreen. Evans told 
th• trust... that a DTP had 
already been studying the prob
l•m and is ,till compiling 

T11o~-..--2.1m s 

Informed Of Daily O Series Tbe 
Information on the baJance of grow, 10 th•y ,ndors,d th• was Ginny lng•nol's brief out- Women's 
stud•nt acc,11 and Inventory project. The funds will com• out lin• of th• progn,ss of Manage-
lou, Hpecially regarding Media of other souras to be detmnin- ment and th• Public Interest, a Center 
Loan proceedures. ed during the May allocation two year program with a total 

Acadornic Dean WIiiie Panon, procna. enrollment of 84 students. Sh• 
u part of the Pttaident's Report Richard Montecucco, Auilw.t explained that th• ongoing pro-
to the Board, outlined the future Attorney Gen ..... ! for Ev,rgttffl, gram, which ii now in ill second 
of the Vancouver Outreach Pro- deecribed the cu.rttnt situation year, is for junion and seniors 
gram. Parson said that th• concerning the lawauit filed by int,rested in carttr preparation, 
program, which 11 currently the college against the Veterans specifically in how businesses 
located on the Clark College Administration for withholding can best Rrvt th• public inten,st. 
campus in one office and two G.I. Bill benefits from Ev,rgttffl Th• trust,.. mdoned planned 
classrooms, is becoming espec:• vets because of a 12-hour tuition rates for Summer Quar-
ially cramped, with 65 1tudent1 tucher-student cont•ct rul,. ter, 1978, and for th• '7S-79 
currently enrolled. The Vancou- • Montecucco aaya that the pri- school y•ar. As mandated by the 
vor V,terans • Administration has mary injunction •nttted in th• State Legislature. full tim• tui-
offered the Ult of a duplex clooe lawsuit will require the VA to lion for residents this summer 
to Oark Colleg, for flv• y•an at pay full educational allowances will b• $197.00. This will 
the nom~I cost of one dollar to veterans attending Evergreen incru"" to $206.00 in th• fall 
per yur. Necessary ttpaln to for March and probably April. and remain at that level through 
the duplex would cost Evergreen There will be another h•aring on summer of 1979. Full time 
$21,375. The Board of Trust... th• subject, possibly in May. tuition for non-resid,nts will 
feels that th• program has been Also, part of th• President's continu• at $661.00 per quarter. 
sucressful and will continue to Report to the Board of T rusttts ------------. 

Thirty women met Saturday. 
February 25, to discu,a and 
defin, th• collectiv• purpooe of 
th• Womm's C,nter. Th• fol
lowing statement was issue from 
that meeting: 

Duey Clarifies D.C. Remarks Bro11mas 
Appearing 

"The Women's Center is open 
[b all wotllffl. Whil• w• realiu 
that feminism has political im
plications and connotations, the 
Women's Center is for the 
promotion of women's equality 
in all sen,es-economic, IOCW, 
political, personal. and interp,er
sonal growth. These do not 
,ecessarily have to be inter-re
lated and we encourage all 
women who an interested in 
discovering, exploring, and pro
moting feminism, to be part of 
the Women's Center." 

The women also decided at 
Saturday's meeting that there 
would be no qualifications for 
Women's Center membership per 
se, rather, women would be 
encouraged to vote on issues 
about which they feel nespon
sibly informed. 

by Nancy Ann Parkes 
John Whit• of th• Associated 

Pn,ss reported on Wednesday, 
March 1, that Governor Dixy 

. Lee Ray "returned horn• last 
night (from th• National Gover
nors' Conference) in a feisty 
mood, claiming sh• was both 
misquoted, non-quoted and 
taken out of context in Wash
ington, D.C." 

According to the Governor's 
Communications Director, Janet 
Smith, Governor Ray never said 
she was misquoted concerning 
her recent remarks about Presi
dent Carter and nuclear reacton. 

Th• S.attl• Tim.. reported on 
those remarks Tuesday in an 
articl• compiled from th• Wash
ington Post and th• Los Ang,les 
Times. According to this articl•. 

r'" •' ~"':.o, Ray told reporters at a bru.kfast 
,; 

Ever-Haven 
Encounter 

On Friday. March 3, students 
from Fairhav•n Colleg• will be 
caravanning down to Evergreen 
in hopes of forging a spirit of 
unity between th• two Colleges. 

Fairhaven, like Evergreen, is a 
state - supported alternative 
school designed to ,flexibly allow 
self-directed learning to take 
place in an interdisciplinary 
atmosphere. Recently, Fairhaven 
was the subject of an evaluation 
study and came close to being 
closed down or radically alt,red. 
In th• end, West•m Regional 
University, of which Fairhaven is 
a small part, expressed its 
support of th• Coll•g• but 
recommended some major 
chffiSH in th• structure of its 
curriculum. 

Believing that it's time to come 
together, people from Fairhavm 
and planners of the event here at 
Evergre,e:n att promoting a num
btt of Ever-Havm Encount,n. 
Fairhavm peopl• will be arriving 
at 3:00 or so and, if its sunny, 
w•'II frolic on Red Square and in 
th• woods. At 5,00 th,re will be 
a potluck in CAB 108, "!' bring 
your favorit• dish. Around 6,30 
in CAB 308, thett'II be a small 
group get-together whtte Falr
hav,n and Evergreen peopl• will 
share experiences, hopes, and 
despain about alternative educa
tion in Washington, hoping to 
establish a permanent connection 
between students at Fairhaven 
and h,re. 

At 9,00 a dance will com
mence: it will go until one or 
two in the morning, or until we 
drop from exhaustion, whichever 
com .. !Int. Fairhaven is bringing 
the KEEP ON PICKIN' Bluegrasa 
Band to provide the sounds in 
th• College Activiti.. Building. 
Bring your deeping bags. quilts, 
serape, whatevu, u we will all 
b• slumbering In CAB 108. 
Come, share, and enjoy in the 
first annual Ever-Hov,n En
counter. 

meeting in Washington, 0.C., 
that "it may be 'wax in the ears' 
that prevents President Carter 
from h,aring her message that a 
plutonium nuclear reactor at 
Clinch River, T,M .. is safe and 
nttded." 

Th• Times also reported that 
" ... th• Governor ref,rred to Mr. 
Carter's 'paranoia' in opposing: 
th• brttder reactor. 1 gu.., h• 
was frightened in his mother's 
womb.'" 

According to Communications 
Director Smith, Ray "wu not 
angry. I was thett and I did not 
detect any anger" during the 
Governor's rem.arks to AP re
porter White. 

In reference to th• Carter/ 
nuclear power remarks made in 
Washington, D.C., Ray told 
report en on Wednesday, March 
1, "Y,., I did use tho,. words. I 

have the unfortunate habit, some 
would say a weakness, of saying 
what comes to my mind. rhere 
was no offense meant. There 
were comments made during the 
full hour session with bureau 
chiefs from most of the major 
newspapers." 

in its Tuesday, F,bruary 28 
article the Seattle Times also 
reported that Ray contended 
civilian usage of nuclear energy 
had never caused a death, and 
that atomk weapons develop
ment had resulted in only seven 
fatalities among workers. The 
Governor was reported as hav
ing remarked that chances of a 
nuclear disaster in a power plant 
were 1 in S billion, saying, 
''You've got more chance of 
being squash,d by a falling 
met~r." 

BulletinBoardC@l]]ll]]l1 
The KAOI Advl1ory CommlttN 

needs a new student member. The Ad
vl1ory CommlttH hlrH the ,talion 
~ end hetpa formulate pollcy for 
the radio 11at1on. The Committee 
meet, once a month. AppHcant1 for 
this poaltlon must be raglatered 1t1r 
dents at The Ewroreen State College. 
For more Information, call' Dive Rauh 
at 866-5267. 

KAOS needs a new Bualneas Manager. 
The Business Manage(• responslblll
tlet Include handling all purchues for 
the radk> st1Uon, managing the budget 
and coordinating fund ralafng. Pay 11 
2.851hr. for 10 hr1.fweek. For mor1 
Information, ca.II Dave Rauh at 866-
!12117. 

TheSELF HELP LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM (SHLAP) Is looking lo, 2 
people who 1n wllllng to t~n on a 
~unary bUla durtng Spring Ouarter 
1978 and who wlll uaum. reaponal
blllty fOf' coordinating the office during 
-le V- 11178-711. Paid potltlon 
opens up Fall 1978 at 13.05/hour, 15 
houra/week. Appllcatlon1 In Ub. 3224, 
due March 13, 1078. For fflOf'e Infor
mation call e1 rJ7. 

Jobe 1n open for peopte lnt.,.ted 
In rocycllng. The ,-:ycltng project In 
Houolng hu a low pooltlor.1 _,_ 
llj>X. 3,6 houfo f)W -i fo, Sp,1ng 

Ouwtw. AppUcant1 muat be work-atudy 
quantled. 

For morw lnform■Uon call Leon at 
-- (u ooon u possible). 

SELF-DEFENSE FOR WOMEN 
Member9 of the F.mlnl■t Karate Union 
and the LNblan Caucul .... gtvlng • 
frH thr ... hour work1hop on rape 
........... and IIIUH Ind technlqUN 
ol Nll-.,N. It will bl -Id lou< 
tlmee 10 thaJ u many women • 
pc,oalble con att_, Monday, Man:h 8, 
-• CAC 202: W-. March 8, 
-• CAC 202; Thuroday, March 9, 
7,30 p.m., L3112, - F-y, Man:h 
10, 3,00 p.m .. l3112. 

Ther9 will be a mwtlng tor 1tudent1 
who .,. lnt.,.ted In the STUDY TOUIII 
OF EU- thto sumnw on Monday, 
Morch 8 at 4,00 In LIB 2:208. Contact 
C3of'don Bectl: at -... or In COmm 
323. 

An lntonneUonal mNtlng on MOD
ERN AIIT AND IIIODEIN UR wm ... 
plooe In the 8IIOO lounge ol the Ulnry 
at 10,00 e.m. on Friday, - , end a 
lot.-, wlll bl~ on - I. ~ 

·- "'"" - Thad Cuftt. 

A lludenl SELF-EVALUATION WRIT
ING WORKSHOP will be hetd on Tues
day, March 7 from 3 to 5: 00 In LIB 
220,(. Sign up In the Academic AcMs-
lng Office. The wor1c.ahop will be con
ducted by Mamy Pearce and Walker 
Allen. 

LIBRARY USE QUESTIONNAIRES 
are betng distributed, and ■re available 
at the main circulation desk of the Lib
rary. Those who do not receive them 
through programs and contracts by the 
8th or 7th c;:.an pick them up at the lib
rary m■ln deak. 

On Friday, March 10, DAN EVANS 
will hold • "brown bag" forum during 
the noon lunch hour In CAB 108. He 
has Invited students, staff and faculty 
to )oln the forum. 

All library books are due March 10. 
The Library will begin renewing books 
Friday, Marett 3. 

The Servk:ea and Activities Board 
meeta on Wedneaday, March 8 at lil:00 
In LIB 3112. The Board wUI revtew 
design drawtng■ of CAB-PHASE II and 
poulbly make a decision on how 
much money. If any, to ■pend on the 
remodellng and upanslon ol the 
College Activities Building. Everyone 
welcome. 

WANTED: 2 1tudlnt1 and 1 faculty 
member to Nl'W on a DTF charged 
with looklrig Into the n>'e and practloN 
or the KAOS Advl1ory CommlttH. 
PJMN contact TonL C.: Holm at ~ 
5107 o, through KAOS Box tt8 II you 
■n lnt.,.ttd In Nrttng Of ha\111 com, 
ment, °' augg,eatlons. 

The women·, CHnlc will bll 8P0nlOI'· 
Ing another ABORTION su,,o,n 
OAOUP on Tuuday, Marci'I 7 at 8:30 
In the Board Room, LIB 3112. All 
women .,. Invited. For morw Inform■,. 

Uon cat! tht Women'• Clink: at eee,. 
8238, o, st<>o by SEM 2t 10. 

Oasslfied 
REWARD Gold Croa boll point pen 
~ In Lecture Hall 2. Owner', name 
engrl!Yed on pen. P9f'I hu MntlmentaJ 
value. PtN.N catl 456-6841 ...,Ing,. 

Two -udy poelttono _,_ 

lmmldlately. - - - growth 
doing ~ -· confer
-- ptannlng, writing on ,_ ol 
highw -Ion. WIii -,. cloNiy 

- loglololho9 -· Call - at 3157 

Olga Broumas, a 29-year-old 
poet currently residing in Eu
gene, Oregon, will be reading 
her work Thunday, March 2, at 
8 p.m. in the CAB Cofftthouse. P 
Ms. Broumas' first book, Begin
ning with 0, won her th• 1977 
Yale Younger Poets Series 
Award. Th• ruding will b, 
following by a discussion for 
women about feminism and 
poetry. Brouma.s's appearance is 
sponsored by the Center for 
Literature in Performance. 

On March 8 another Women's 
Center meeting will be h•ld to 
discuss the coordination of 
volunteer services, and the 
Center's short/long term goals. 

~

11/"MlllfTI& s ,,, 511.D§ #IQ!T@ 
Ol'l1 •$VIED roTA'.I0E.5 F0R. 
7WOBITS.QUAR:t5 01" &JD 
FOR. SIX. 

cafe intePn1ezzo 
212 v-·est fourth 

943-7668 
GILA 

'friday, march 3 7-10 pm S1.Cl0 cover 

refills 1/2 price after B 

m-w 9-7 m. th.sat 11-10 

Six IIIOl8 reasons to sfil,p at Badget: 
I. A 'lftY *' r~ei:tiDn «~-outs'-best IMrgalns nnl. 
1.A ~,lht-to-el.Ps-l!pllf,...l,palty. 
3. A llge ,~action ol .,_ open r. ln-ttere lslriig. 
4. ~ a 911111 stare lilh a ~ staff 

- not" lig, lnlplll'lllftlll ~ 
s.h a sale- t1t1es -. .. liesdap. 
6. T1ie "~-, of t-lhits ls die-,._. 

~~.L,, 
~9e-9181 



h Tllo~ Point -- - 2, 1171 

Lett 
C tin!i.-pag,• 2 
a~ showing films for their own 
purposes! 

Re-install the Friday Nite Film 
Board! 

Burton S. Freed 
•However 1 enjoyed Hitchcock 
nite immensely. 

Homologous 
Organs 

To the Editor: 

RE: James Thomas' inane letter 
last week: 

Ifs hard to take anything seri
ous written about women by a 
man who thinks that uterus(es) 
and balls are homologous organs. 

Don Humphries protegee, Mugsy 

MUSIC 

Friday & Saturday, March J&4 

OBRADOR High brud iuz from 
coltranf' to ongmals 

Thur!l.d.iv March 9 

BARBRA LILES ~lightful dramatic 
rtadmgs of ch1ldrens storie5 

Friday & Saturday, March 10 &: 11 

ROUND TOWN GIRLS Folk tuM5 

GNU DELI is located in 
downtown Olympia on the 
corner of West Thurston 
Avenue and Capitol Way. 
Performances begin at nine p.m. 
A one dollar cover will be uked 
to support the performers. 

spoons from 
columbla .. 
baskets from 
africa ... and other 
goodies ... we may 
have something 
tor you. 

: 30-5: 30 
ay-satu rday 
52-0700 

LH TifHlffl 

S&A Needs 
Response 

To the Editor: 
We are writing this letter as 

members of the Services 5t 
Activities Board. As members of 
the Board we are responsible for 
making decisions concerning a 
little less than half-a-million 
dollars. We are concemffi about 
student opinion. We would like 
to know what students want 
funded. How can we discover 
studen~ priorities7 In the past the 
ServLes & Activities Board has 
US<'d an opinion poll published in 
the Cooper Point Journal. Last 
year there were only one 
hundred and twenty-five res
ponses. 

The Services .tr Activities 
Board is stru,utling with how to 
elicit response. In our more dis
couraged moments we have even 
considered making funding deci
sions without student input, such 
as having a roulette wheel and 
tossing dice, but this is only 
when we are discouraged. We 
want to keep alive the Evergreen 
philosophy of community, and 
making decisions responsive to 
community needs and desires. If 
you have any suggestions on 
how to elicit response from stu
dents please contact the Services 
&: Activities Board. There is a 
mailbox on the third floor of the 
CAB in the Activities Office. 
LAIi 305. II you take the time to 
respond we will act on your 
suggestion. 

Services&: 
Activities Board: 

Joyce Angell 
Dale Crouse 
Joyce Baker 
Steve Francis 
Donna Haye, 
Charlene McQuarrie 
Philip Jones 
Mary Kalihi 

P .S. Come to the Board gather
ings on Wednesdays at 9: 00 
a.m. Location will be posted on 
the 'Today' board. We'd love to 
see you. 

Explaining 
The L.C. 

Statement 
To the Editor: 

As a skeleton of our points of 
unity. I don't expect the Lesbian 
Caucus statement to be readily 
understood by the average CPJ 
reader. The formation of our 

Westside Center 
352-0720 Iffi(O)(O)~ 10 to 6 

Mon. thru Sat. 

politics has requi~ years of 
study, thought, and discussion. 
A public explanatory statement 
would be a book. At this time, 
however, I want to address the 
two most frequently asked ques
tions-WHA T, lesbianism is poli
t ica1777 and, Do you think 
heterosexuals are creeps7 

There is a difference between 
the term heterosexual (heterosex
ual individuals and their behav
ior) and the term used in the 
statement-the institution of he
terosexuality. The statement made 
no remarks about heterosexuals 
or heterosexuality, and certainly 
did not define it as the cause of 
women's oppression.· The state
ment describes how political les
bianism can be employed as a 
weapon against the sexism in our 
society. (We assume an unwrit
ten understanding that sexism is 
one tool of "the system.") The 
institution of Heterosexuality is 
one facet of sexism. 

Heterosexuality is institution
alized in that it is accepted as an_ 
all-pervasive, exclusive norm 
outside of which most people 
cannot see or imagine. It is 
locked in place by social, civil, 
and criminal law. (All except 13 
states have law'S making horn~ 
sexual acts illegal.) Within a 
woman-hating society, the insti
tution of heterosexuality is a 
woman-hating institution. The 
effect is that most women (and 
here remember that TESC is not 
the universe) can see no options 
to male-dominated heterosexual 
coupledom. 

Among those who acknowledge 
the institution of heterosexuality, 
the sickness of male supremacy, 
and other facets of sexism, some 
choose to work on these within 
heterosexual relationships. Oth
ers become lesbians or faggots 
by political choice. This "choice" 
is sometimes made at a young 
age without the verbal abilities 
to explain one's sensitivity to 
sexism. It is sometimes made 
atter years of het(Tosexual mar
riage. 

Political lesbianism, specifical
ly, is more than a sexual prefer
ence. It is a belief system and a 
strategy for social change. When 
women ~ome self-loving and 
women-loving and self-identified 
and women-identified-it chal
lenges a society in which both 
men and women are supposed _to 
take their identity from men. 
The personal becomes political in 
a very real way when women 
commit themselves, their time, 
energy, emotional selves . . . to 
each other. 

Joyce Kilmer 

Geographical 
Jurisdiction 

To the Editor: 

At 6:15 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 18, I started out 
through Ash toward the swim
ming pool. It was very black and 
after I got to the Rec building. I 
called Security to ask if someone 
could be called about the lights 
before I walked back. The man 
who answered said that Ash was 
off campus and it was not his 
responsibility. I explained that 
given there had been an assault 
in the Ash parking lot, and given 
that I did not know who to call 
about the night lighting. I was 
asking i£ he could check around 
and find out. He was most relec
tant and seemed resentful about 
my request. He was very clear 
about his responsibility as to the 
geographical limits of the cam
pus. 

Lest anyone think this letter is 
about lighting, let me continue 
by saying it is not. It is about an 
attitude. The people who have 
been assaulting other people this 
last month have not checked to 
see who has jurisdiction geo
graphically. Therefore, I think it 
is important to know if there are 
agencies and people here who 
say they care, but really do not. 
It might be a life and death 
matter. 

Sincerely, 
Mary Long 

Down With 
Machines 

To the Editor: 
So, there I was walking out of 

the CAB building. luckily, talk
ing and whistling were taking up 
my attention. Had the full aware
ness crept, snuck, or smacked 
into my partner's and my con
sciousness the result would have 
been some deviant prank. Re
venge of the ears! In ordinary 
woods on foggy winter-spring 
mornings birds and squirrels 
chirp. At Evergreen engines roar. 
Gas and Electric. As I walked 
back to the CAB from the Com
munications building at 10: 00 
there were 7 motorized muscle 
de--<leveloping noise makers park
ed at the CAB lower entrance. 
Peat moss spread on an 8' X 30' 
strip by a back hoel Hire people 
not machines. LIT PEOPLE BE 
THE BIG NOISE MAKERS. 

Respectfully, 
Bill E. Boy 

Praising 
Consciousness 

Raising 
To the Editor: 

James Thom•• doesn't like 
consciousness raising. As he tells 
us in a letter to the editor last 
week, feminists should limit 
themselves to fighting for politi
cal and legal rights only. Only 
for these goals is a collective 
consciousness justified and no 
further, so he .. y,, explaining 
that the conscious evaluation of 
the world must be fa~ alone. 
This is true. But because women 
face similar problems it is not 
surprising that they come to 
similar conclusions. The basic 
conclusion is that our society 
defines men as human but 
women as female. The oppres-
sion that stems from this goes far 
beyond law and politics; it is 
deeply ingrained in the social 
fabric. Consciousness raising is 
simply the process of bringing 
this to light. It Is the process of 
changing the question from 
'What's wrong with me7" to 
'What's wrong7" 

But James Thomas is opposed 
to this change. He is opposed to 
the very language of feminism 
because he claims it obscures 
thought, but he is not opposed 
to the languaae of sexism, pre
sumably because it aids in 
rational discussion. He says 
"sexism", "heightened feminist 
consciousness", and "oppreuion 
that is common to all women" 
are "unmanned notions" and that 
they are language which "does 
not describe experience". Pre
sumably the words "girl", 
"chick", and "babe" are more 
useful tools since h• object to the 
fight against their usage. P~ 
sumably the girls who teach 

many of the programs at 
Evergreen would agree, as well 
as the chicks who enroll in them. 

He tells women that they 
should only "DESCRIBE" their 
personal ex)"rience. Throughout 
history women have been asked 
to pretend that they have no 
analytical abilities. He 5"Y5 that 
feminism does not app)y to 
interpenonal relationships. ls he 
saying that Madison Avenue 
advertising does7 As Aldous 
Huxley 5"ys, "Sixty-two thou
sand four hundred repetitions 
make one truth." Television 
perpetrates distortions and out
right lies which can only be 
fought by the recognition and 
the understanding of them, i.• .. 
consciousness raising. 

So why doesn't feminism 
apply to private life, James 
Thomasl After all, where does 
legal and political oppression 
come from1 How about the facts 
of life this time instead of that 
old story about the birds and the 
bees. 

Heidi Wirt 

Peccant 
Pedantry 

To the Editor: 

James Thomas -
You still insist on using 

complex arguments to make 
simple points. And your simple 
points are totally useless. Oh 
well. Pedantry has always been 
the mode in the halls of the 
uninformed intellectual. 

A member of the 
anti-pedant brigade 

Punk Sociology 
To the Editor: 

I have recently come to the 
conclusion, based on 2-1/2 years 
at Evergreen, that the women 
here follow a pattern that we'll 
call (for the sake of commercial
ism) Sexual Encounters of The 
Third Kind. It goes something 
like this: Patricia started her first 
year at Evergrft:n much like any 
college freshman. She socialized, 
met people, and explored her 
new found freedom. Her first 
sexual encounter was with a man 
named Joe. It was at a dorm 
party and they were fairly 
drunk. She woke up in his bed 
the next morning alone. She 5"t 
up and saw Joe coming out of 
the bathroom. "Hi, what was 
your name againl" he mumbled. 
Angry and disillusioned, she 
bolted from Joe's place and 
headed for the Evergreen 
Women's Center in hopes of 
finding guidance and support. 
little did she know what kind of 
guidance and support she would 
get. 

Patty was talked into attend
ing a sistn-hood awareness meet
ing, where the sisters all sat 
around yelling lesbians unite, 
and then did. It was at the Les
bian Caucus that Pat had a sex
ual encounter of the second 
kind. 

~arrying the weight of moral 
dilemma on her shoulders, she 
walked into the Third World 
Coalition and found salvation. It 
was here that Patricia met 
Mugsy and Butch, a pair of 
siamese twins. The chemistry 
was just right and Pat had a 
sexual encounter of the third 
kind. Never had she hit so 
fullfilled and contented. She 
found inner peace. . . and the rest 
of the story ... 1 You guessed it. 
Siamese Twins Unitel/1 

A.C. Maleinski 

' I 

FILM 
ON CAMPUS 
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
LUCIA 11 a atrlklngly dramatic fllm 

which tella the atorlea of three 
women's llvea during three periods of 
reYOlutlon and aoclal change In Cuba. 
Moat Interesting la the third aequence, 
set In relattv&ly modem day Cuba, In 
which machismo h11 a head-on 
colllalon with "The Revolution." LH 
one 7 p.m. Free, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
ORPHEE (1Qe0) Jeon (THE BEAUTY 

AND THE IEAST) Cocteaua' film 
adaptation of hla one-act play, a 
twentieth century version of the 
Orpheus myth. In this mm Orpheua Is 
a celebrated poet who la lured Into hell 
by Death, a myaterloua princess with 
black INther clad motorcycllat, at her 
beck and cell. The film explores some 
of Cocteau's favorite themes: nan:laa
lsm, death, and a poet's attempt to 
exist both In the real world and In the 
realm of the aplrlt and Imagination. LH 
one 3, 7, and 9:30, 75 cent,. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 
HESTOR STREET (1975, 92 min.) Dl

rected by Joan Mlcklln SUV8f (BET
WEEN THE LINES). This film uses a 
series of sharp, brief Incidents to show 
the palnful and comic Americanization 
of two Ruaalan Immigrant, llvlng on 
lhe Lower Eutekie of New York after 
the tum of the century. LH one 1 : 30 
and 7:30 p.m .. Free. 

IN OLYMPIA 
I NEVER PROMISED YOU A ROSE 

GARDEN 1tar1 Kathleen Oulnlan as a 
schizophrenic girt and Bibi Anderson 
as her therapist In this film, taken from 
the novel by Hannah Greene. Through 
March 7. Starting March 8 DEASU 
UZALA. Kurosawaa 1'178 film comes to 
the Cinema. The fllm la about a group 
of mappers guided by an old trapper 
through the snow fllled fo,est1 of 
Czarist Russia. It Is reported to be 
visually stunning. The Cinema, 
943-5914. 

THE GOODBYE GIRL la 11111 at the 
Slate. Nell Simon's latest rewrite of 
the 00D COUPLE lnvolvea a slightly 
used and abused dancer (femaJa) and 
an earnest actor from out~f-town who, 
through an amusing twist or fate, find 
themselves sharing an apartment. After 
trading Insults and sharing the 
bathroom for, whlle, they fall In IOYe. 
Where are Oscar and Felix now that we 
need them? 357-401 o. 

FIRST LOVE starring Susan Dey (of 
Partridge Family tame) and what's-hi.,_ 
name, the lucky fellow who took 
CARRIE to the prom) and THE 110 
BUS (which Is sort of llke AIRPORT n 
but different) are playing at the 
Capltal, 357-11a1. 

LOOKING FOR MR. GOODBAR hat 
been "coming IOOn" to the Otymplc for 
many months and It has finally an1Yld. 
What can I say about It? ll WIii m■ke 
you feel rotten for twenty mlnutn or 
so after MNHng It. ll makes the book 
look gOOd. It has 11'1 moments, both 
gOOd and bed, See II tor Keaton If you 
see It at all. Not a gOOd movie to aee If 
you're In a bad mooel to start with. 
357-3A22. 

tN SEATTLE 

MY FAVORITE WIFE (1940) with 
Cary Grant Is at the Rose Bud Movie 
House this coming weekend. It was 
deacrlbed by the telephone recording 
as "'one of those screwball 1940'a 
comecUes" twice In the two minute 
message. In this screwball 1940's 
comedy, Cary Grant's first wife who 
ha.a been missing for eighl years reap
pears on the night of hla wedding 10 
his second wife. Like I said, It's one or 
those screwball 1940'1 comectlet. 

THE LACEMAKER 11 a film dlra;ted 
by Claude Goretta (THE WONDERFUL 
CROOK). In It a 19-year-old beauty 
parlor aaslatant goes on vacation and 
fall• In love with a university atudent. 
It's French. (Subtitles too.) Harvard 
Exlt.~7. 

COMA. I know It's sleazy, but I had 
to throw 1h11 one In. This la a modem 
day body-1netcher movie. lt'a a NCOnd 
cousin to air, boat, and skyscraper 
dlauter movies. In It a surgical real
dent at • Boaton hoapltal (Genevieve 
Bujc>id) dltcoverl that heelthy patlenta 
hoapltallzed for minor operations go 
Into Irreversible coma, and are shipped 
off to a llfe support facility. It adds a 
new dimension lo ■ppenc:Ucltla-para
nola. Playing at varioua theetera In the 
Seeule area. 

MUSIC 

ON CAMPUS 

On Thuflday, Match 2 (tonight) THE 
EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE EN
SEMBLES will present a concert at 8 
p.m. In the Communications BuUdlng 
Recital Hall. Under the direction of 
Faculty Musk:lan Oreg Steinke, the 
group will play compo11ttona by Asch
affenburg, Bartok, Debusaey, Mllhaud, 
Poulenc and RaYel, u well 81 plecea 
by TESC student musicians. 

On Saturday, MI/Ctt 4 on the 4th 
floor of the Library, • Chautauqua will 
present "A full evening of en1ertaln
ment," beginning at 7:30 p.m. Enter
tainment wlll Include a dance piece, a 
theatre piece with spring as 1t1 theme, 
GREGG EARNST and RALPH JOHN
STON on lazz guitar, and QEOAOIA 
ROSE (a country rock & bluee/funk 
band). Thoae wishing to consume beer 
or wine should bring proper ldentlHca
llon. S1 .50 at the door. 

IN OLYMPIA 

Olympia High School will presen! 
their 1prlng musical, ONCE UPON A 
MATTRESS by Rogerw & Ban,r, March 
2-4. Curtain at 8 p.m. Adulta $3, stu
dents S1 .50. 

TAYS, GRANOLA JOINTS A MISC IN 
OLYMPIA 

On Saturday, March 4, at 8 p.m., 
Seattle'• first "new w■Ye" rock club 
open1 featuring THE MENTORS, TH£ 
TELEPATHS, and THE ENEMY (forrne,. 
ly the world famous FRUITLAND 
FAMINE BAND). Tho place: THE BIRD 
CO., 107 Spring St. (belWNn 1at and 
2nd) In downtown Seattle. The place 
IOOks promising, the bands are gOOd, 

• and you don't have to dress up stupid 
In order to get In. Call 325-0214 tor 
more Information. 

OOH EATON wlll be appearing at 
The Comer (In the dorms) on the 7th of 
March at 7 p.m. Eaton will perform an 
experlentlal concert. 

IN SEATTLE 

DAVE BRUIECK, March 10 at the 
Paramount Northwest. 

THEATER 

ON CAMPUS 

The Experlmental Theater, with a 
cut of 13 Evergreen ltudents, will 
perform EQUUS under the direction of 
Faculty Member AIHARA WILDER In 
the Communications Bulldlng March 2, 
3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, and 12, at 8 p.m. 

IN TACOMA 

Applefam hoeta • apllt show on Fri
day, MOrch 3, of VAN ROZAY FROM 
SAN HOZE (0,d time country & orlgl-
n■ls), and PAT GILL" (rag pk:klng gul• STEPHANIE RICH, actress/ mime 
tarlat). DOAIAR DAN TAMBURICA artist, wlll present a free public perfor-
lAND and the AUZICE CHOIR, both mance sponsored by the Tacom•Plerce 
from Seattle, will perform on Saturday, County Civic Arts Commission Friday, 
March 4. 220 E. Union. Main Act at g March 3 at 8 p.m. In the Tacoma Pub-
p.m., mtnor1 welcome. lie Library Auditorium. 

Cafe Intermezzo presents GILA on IN SEATTLE 
Saturday, March 4 from 7-10 p.m. 212 The Peccadlllo Players are presenting 
W. 4th, ~7668. GIibert and Sulllvan'a tOLANTHE on 

Captain Coyotes highlights the rock March 10 and 11 at the McEachem 
band SHAKER through March 4. 2410 Auditorium. $2.00. Call 784-8078. 

-~----2,1171 7 

A Conlemporary Theatre, 709 Firsl 
AYe. West. Seattle, has scheduled 
HENRY IV PART I by Shakespeare as 
its first play ot the season, to be pro
duced May 11 through June 3. Contact 
Louise Mortenson. ~3220, lor more 
information. 

ART 

IN SEATTLE 

The Seattle Art Museum Modem Art 
Pavilion bills its NEW IDEAS show as 
.. an exhibition reflecting contemporary 
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trends ln Nonhwes1 art." Four Seattle 
artisla-KETIH BECKLEY, JEFFREY 11-
SHCP, DENNIS EVANS, and CHARLES 
LUCE-are each exhibiting one major 
piece. The show·• theme Is the lnte
tractionof visual and per1o,mlng ans 
and/or experimentation with tradltlon1I 
media and lormal presentation. Con
tinues through March 17. 4'17-4729. 

Another episode or !he Sea11Ie An 
Museum's PHOTOGRAPHY '78 pro
gram will untold Thursday. March 2 al 
8 p.m. In Old Architecture Hall at the 
UW. COLE WESTON, !he tounh son of 
noted photographer. the late EDWARD 
WESTON, wHI !lluminale THE WORK 
OF EDWARD WESTON In a slide-illus• 
tra!ed lecture. For lurlher information 
~~~;'~~cDonald or Susan McAlllater, 

LECTURES 

ON CAMPUS 

DA. JOHN AIKIN, director of Ever
green's Computer Services. will discuss 
COMPUTER INTELLIGENCE, what 11 
means to be Intelligent, and how one 
might recognize an intelligent comput
er, In a tree publlc lecture al 8 p.m. on 
March 7 In the Recllal Hall of the Com
munications Bullding. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

IN OLYMPIA 

THE CRABSHELL ALLIANCE Is 
sponsoring a poUuck and mlormat1on 
meeting for people Interested in know
Ing more about the planned relcamation 
of the Satsop nuclear plant site (10 
take place June 24). Focus wilt be on 
allinity group structure. Al the Gnu 
Dell In downtown Olympia, Sunday. 
March 5 beginning 81 2. 

DEATH ANO DYING wilt be the 
subjec1 of a noon rneellng and discus
sion a1 the Olympia Public Library 
Monday, March 6 Sponsored by the 
Washington Association lor Holistic 
Health, the meeting wlll feature DAN 
MCCAUGHAN of Mills and Mills 
Funeral Service as guest speaker In 
conjunction with this meeting TESC 
Facully Member BILL ALDRIDGE and 
LINDA DAVIS, A. N .. will offer a three
day workshop entitled, CELEBRATION 
OF LIFE IN THE MIDST OF DEATH, 
March 10 through 12. The workshop 
wlll explore feelings and at1Itudes 
associated with death and dying. and 
costs S3()...$40 For more inlorma11on or 
to preregister, call 943-5755 or 352• 
4641. 

IN SEATTLE 
The Friends ol WIiderness announce 

a worttshop to be conducted by JOE 
WALICKI, Northwest Regional Repre
senlative of !he Wilderness Society 
Joe wilt present the various ways citi
zens can have Input In the wilderness 
preservation process. The workshop 
will be olfered twice on March 8. at 
1 :00 and 7:00 p.m., Library 2it8 at 
The Evergreen State Coll8Qe. The work
shop Is free and open to all. For more 
information contact Bev Brown at 866-
1762. 

The South Branch of the FREEDOM 
_ SOCIALIST PARTY will hold a memorial 
meeting in honor of Malcolm x Marer 
4. 6 p.m at the Firs! AME Church 
1522 141h AYe The meeting will begin 
with a soul food dinner 6.32-7449 
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ADVERTISING MANAGER 
W. Ha.n1ton. 3S7◄191. Seattle artlll KAIS WHEELER wlll 

Gnu Dell presents SID IROWN (8 & give a dance performance Friday. Gre-g Hutcheson 
12 airing, banjo, aarOde) with SUSAN March 10 at 8 p.m. In room 307 of the The COOPER POtNT JOURNAL Jt Plib'lthed -ly tor th9 stuctenta tacuity 
CILIIAEATH (vibes & pen:::uulon) on College Recreation Center. WhHler and 1taff or The Ewwg,wn su .. College, Olympu, WHhlnglon ll505. y.._. u:: 
Thursday, March 2 at g p.m. See lldver- will also conduct a CONTACT IMPRO- prMMd arw not ,_....rtly thoM of The E-,_., State eoia-...._ .._...__Isl-.,.. 

OLD TIME COUNTRY DANCING? It's tlaement In thla laaue for weekend 1111- VISATION WORKSHOP Saturday and __, l)IWentad het'II doN ·-·• ._.. ......,..._, . ._ 
•WI happening ~ Wednesday at 8 Inga. Comer of Weal Thurston Avenue Sunday, March 11 and 12 from 2 10 5 OffloN 1 1

" ...__ not necea■rfly Imply .. IClorsem$al by thla 11ew pope,, 
P m llh II ... nd nd 11 nd ~-•It I W ••• T arw Gealad n .. .., Co4teoe Actt.ltlff luUdlng (CAI) 308. Hews phone: 

• • w a ve us a ca er on lhe a ........, o ay. -1371. p.m. o register contact Laura MIiiin at 118·1213. Adwenlllng and butlnaes phone: 811.8080. Letters policy: All ._,ten to 
firs! flOOf of the Library Bulldlng. Richard• Roundhouae feetura the 868-6056 or 584-8240. Tickets for the edUor muat be ~ by noon Tueedly for that WNII'• pubHcatlon Letters 
"Allve and Klckln'." Donations appre-- dlaco band SMYLE throughout the Wheeler's performance are $2; the must be typed, doubfe.apecect, and «JO wont• or leu. Let..,. ••-- _ 
elated. weekend. 456-2222. w011(shop coeta $10. wont. ma bl edltad for N ... -., 
:· .. _ •• -·- •• _ ••• -· ··-. __ •••• __ • _ ...... ·-- -····-·- __ ••··-- -·•• ..... _ ........ __ ..... ___ •-· -• --· .. _ ... __ .. __ ...... -• .... _ .. •··--- _. __ .. _ -·-··. • an,,ee wlll wl 

! SHAKLEE CENTER 20% off retail price on all food supplements from mar 2 to mar 11--~;;;;-;h;~--~~-~~~~------···•-----'· 

' ' • 

• baby and skin care products •natural food supplements •b1'odegradable cleaners 
•proteinized beauty aids 

noon to six weekdays ten to two saturday 3578262 retail wholesale ·----- ........... ·-··-··-•-· .. --··---··-········- ........ -.. --... -.............. _______________ . _______ ...... -.... ____ .. _____________________ ._. __ .. _________ _ 
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